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ABANDONING TUB FIAT TllhUitY.

There la no middle ground between
the Oat money theory and the theory
of intrinsic value in money. Money
must represent something or nothing.
It must be a fact or a theory. It musl
possess specific value, or It must repre-

sent nn obligation to pay.
The Populists of Oregon are abandon-- i

jg tho flat Idea. The conglomerate ol

truth nnd llc-t- , senso and nonsense, In

thd Omaha platform e will
bear almost any construction from Hip

vaguest Autism to the soundest finance
It Is construed by most Populist ora-

tors to mcau rank flatUm, Irredeemable
paper money. The average Popullet
argues when you redeem money It in

no longor money. When the govern-

ment gives Its note of hand it gives it

forever to be broken.
Of course, freb coinage of silver Is a

ssmt'flat proposition. At present it
means to stamp 30 eta. worth of metal,
one dollar. w it might mean
to stamp 60 cts. worth or 25 cts. worth,
one dollar. Ah soon pb, silver la worth
ono hundred cents to the dollar no Pop-

ulist will advocate free coinage ofs'l-ve- r,

because that would bo the Intrinsic
value idea expressed In silver as it is
now expressed In gold.

But in adopting free coinage of silver
the Populist abandons the government
flat theory. If ho yields to a Hftycei t
silver dollar he might as well yield to a
03 cent gold one or a ten cent nickel
one. What Is the difference, so long ub
he abandons his theory ? Why waste
any kind of metal on coin, whop you
cuu cola dollars out of paper?

Governor Pennoyer la not a llatlsts
in his speech as printed. He probably
has-bi- fortuuoof hall a million snug
ly tucked away In gold and govern
mont bonds, or other gold securities.
His rents from houses In the city of
Portland and other property are said to
amount to $30,0u0 a year. He proba-

bly takes It all in gold, llo has no
coulldunco as u business man in the Hat

theory. It now appears , that Populist
speakers are all getting onto Governor
Pennoyer's platform, "Gold, silver and
treasury uotes, all mado full legal ten-

der monoy, tho latter mado redeemable
In gold and silver." This Is a clear and
oouoluslvo abandonment of the flat
principle The monoy described above
Is necessarily on u gold basis. If it Is

not wc would like to be convinced
of our error. If tho government re
celvea Us papar money Interchangeable
with gold aud silver, it must follow
that It Is compelled to maintain It at
par with gold and silver, and maintain
nil three at parity with each other
That is simply Republican doctrine
und tho best judgiuout of all lutelll
gent men, .

THE .NAVY FRAUD.

Tho secretary of the navy recom-mend- s

tho construction of eight torpedo
boats, at a cost of ono million dollars,
lu the presence of a national treasury
deficit, aud In tho fuco of our untlotial
industrial and financial depression fur-

ther woHta of mouey on u useless navy
is au imposition on the Amoricau peo-

ple, It Is a political Importlnonco. It
is an economic crime.

It is llmo for the congress of our
country to sot its foot upon tho neck of
that aristocratic fraud cnllod tho Amer-
ican navy. It is tlmo for American
'representatives and Amprlcuu senators
to cenao to voto the people's money
away lu various attempts to ape the
terror inspiring polloy of decaying
monarchies. Tho appropriation of mil-

lions for tho navy fraud should cease.

At tii b Oli Htand. Joseph Fusee,
has returned to Salem, aud will here-

after be at his old shop on State street.
He will bo pleased to see bis old patrons
back again aud will endeavor to give
them tho best work. 2t

Two dollars per dosou Is very low,
but wo will mako you cabinet photos
at that price for a short time, Koniem-be- r

those copies that wo make and
frame uow at a special price, Siiorry,
The Artist, Commercial street, corner
Court,

The entire stock of boots Is now bolug
closed out, 118 State street.

"hovo aud smoke are uuable to con

cl ttiemnelves." and so It la with
fiatarrb. No man suffering from that
o4botne disease, can conceal (he faot
ttam tho world. No matter how cultur
al. irid. social or brilliant he la
wJtfk h( friends may bo polite enough
t dliii-iiibf- r tbelr real feeling-h- ut very
mmptwy 'oatlieeeH. What a bless-f- a

ft weukl b k 'fctfcnlty ir every
mSou fcl!Ued with eaUrrh lu the

4, wm mly Jcow tbt J)r. Bagw'a
CSmtrtt Hairinrify will jxwlilvfly and

if mt IIW WKHH caw.
mm HrNtM locn--r every

t.sL.u. fStiotL Tho lemedy is
I , mmi ei "'"j I

Couldn't SUhit tha Gait.
This1 good --story was told by Com-

rade T. B. Cathonvood in tho courso
of an address delivered boforo tho
Confederate Veterans' association at
Savannah :

"It had been edbttosed that south
ern troops lacked staying .qualities,
but tbero was no ihstancd during tho
war when tho Confederate private
soldier yielded to panic, save one, on
a noted field, which need not bo par-
ticularized.

"Flying in wihl disorder along tho
road, sovoral Alabama, Mississippi
Snd Georgia regimenta became badly
mixed up. Tho stampede was genor-- .

al, and tho retreat developed into a
rivalry as to which should get away
tho quickest. An Alabama officer,
mounted on a particularly swift
charger, was-we- ll on toward tho head
of the fugitive host, but every now
and then ho would rein up liw horse,
wheel around in tho road, wave his
sword aloft and cry out:

"'Men of Georgia I Men. of Ala
bamal Halt, I say I Will nd ono
stand by mo?' "

"Hoxepeated this every few min-
utes, but always mado tho fastest
kind of time between halts. At
length, when ho was making one of
those frantic appeals, 'Will no ono
tand by me?' a voice from tho flying

men on foot shouted back to him:
" 'Yes, darn you, we'd all try to

jtand by you if you wouldn't strike
iuch an all fired gait I' "Blue and
Gray.

Stories About Stonetrall Jucknon.
A letter writer from Rio Grande

mid of General Taylor after tho bat-
tles of Palo Alto and Itesaca, "Wo
oall him old Rough and Ready." No
ono in tho army had over heard it
boforo, but it struck tho popular fan
cy, it won him tens of thousands of
votes for tho presidency, and it has
gone down to history.

In liko manner a letter writer from
tho field of tho. first Manassas gave
Jackson tho cognomon of Stonewall
and told a pretty story about Genor-a- l

Beo pointing to him and saying,
"There Btands JackBon like a stone
wall." Not only was the tnlo a sheer
fabrication, but tho namo was tho
least suited to Jackson, who was over
in motion, swooping liko an oaglo on
his prey. But tho name Bpread like
wildfiro and has reached tho utter-
most limits of tho globe. -

Tho Btory of how Jackson told tho
Yankee gunner at Port Republic to
point tho other way is very roman-
tic, but is 'also falso. So tho pretty
incident of his standing sentinel 'for
Uis weary brigado is touching, but is
monstrously absurd and reflects Uut
little- - credit on Jackson as a soldier.
Tho efficient guarding of n wholo bri-
gado in tho presence of an onomy re-
quires moro than the vigilance of ono
man, oven though that man wore
Jackson himself. Yot tho grotesque
story hnB been often repeated by
press nnd pulpit. Century Magazine

Do III
It has boon said that tho main dif-

ference between insignificant men
and great men is onorgy, which re-

mark boing interpreted moans: If
you'vo anything to do, do it, and if
you haven't anything to do, find
something. This is not intended to
npply to labor, as conventionally

but moans simply tho gen-
eral quality inhoront in tho individ-
ual which makes action necessary to
comfort. And it should find expres-
sion in tho child boforo tho time
comes whon amalgamation into tho
great body of workors makes tho in-

dividual a unit in tho great question
of labor versus capital, of which so
much is written.

In childhood, whilo tho mother is
still tho motivo power of tho forces
that go to build character, this qual-
ity, or tho lack of it, bogins to show,
and then is when tho mother can do
much toward making hor boy either
mi insignificant man or-- n great oho,

Jouness Miller Monthly.

All ltulUu's KiiclUli.
Tho following is a copy of a cir

cular received by u Dundee shipping
firm from a correspondent iu Italy.
As a specimen of a foroignor'B Eng-
lish it is of somo interest:

DrauSiu In consNiuencoof tho tmoriaou
mtifortuiiu of tlio dumUo of liU own father,
Air, . yrlor of tho Arm, - , tlio under-ultfiux- t,

who hn lioun, uliiuo loot; hko, au nttor-Wa- y

of the eumo house, nutl esptctnlly, from
Into joor, cnciKetlcaU) hi own
father, lu tho illsenwasement of the Affalra ?on.
nectoil Ith tho tlrm Itoclf, cmno to tho deter-mliiHtt- ou

to continue the tHino huslneia tn hU
QWimcnount, ami whoso nlgnntura will bo.roUowtnit hU futher't oxumnle, he Intends to
carry on bualncM ou the baiho footing iu here-
tofore roiuatiit'd unchnnuwl, mid h1ms In tho
atno vy of exuotnviui mul honeiity which has

ever been the bount of tho 1ioum. He has there-
fore the honor to communicate, you hU Inten-
tion, truitlnu that you will never lettteu your
coulldenco to him, but thai jou ylll alwaji
continue your oorivtiiondenoa and friendship,
and favor him with jour commands, Faith-
fully your, ,

Dmulco (Scotland) Telegraph.

IUiiohIhk Old AciiliUncs
"By the way, you romembor Miss

Krolungor, whom so many of tho
boys wont wild ovor, don't you!"

"Yes, nnd I used to think that site
waa a girl that desorved a good hus-
band."

Well, I married her."
'You I vou astonish me I" Chica-

go Tnbuuo.

lIOVrut C'lrciiuistaiirr.
'So you married telophouo girl

on account of hor sweet voice, eh!
Aro hor tonw aa dulcet as ovorl"

"Er well they might bo if thoy
were at tho end of J?,Q00 or 3,000 foot

v

of wire, as in tho old days," Indian-ipoll- n

Journal. ,

MfeVlrtiiiTtTilAVtiie!BiiJ&hiii',7i tit Vii',ii',ii.i.tlft".,.. ii iTi'iiir"-''- ' ffli) '.." Iwisr'

REPUBtsiOAU TlOKKJilUcWs '.turkeys, 'Mowde, choice,

STATE TICKET.

KorOovernor W P.Lord,of ilarloH county.
ForHccreUtry of Htate U. l. Ulncaid, of

Lone count y.
KorHtato Treasurer I'nll. Mctscban, uf

Grant county.
For Supreme Judge O, E. Wolverton," of

Linn county.
For Attorney-Uener- O. M. Idlemaa, of

Multndman,
For Superintendent of Public Instruction

Q. M. Irwin, of Union. ' '
For BUte Printer W; II. IeedB, of Jackiton.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL (DI8T.
. For .Representative In Congretai.

BI.NOEK UEKMANN.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Fot Circuit Judge,
II. a. UEWITT, of Linn County.

For District Attorney,
JAB. McCAIN, of YttmuIU County.

Membor.Jionrd of Equalization,
8. U. OIIiSON, of Folk County.

3IAR10N COUNTY.

FORBTATB 8ENATOI18 I. L. I nttoraon of
jalem, and W II Uobsonef Stay ton.

JOINT BENATOHFor Mnrlon and Oack.
amiis, Alonzo Uesner, Salem.

FOIt REl'IlESENTATIVKS-- C. B. Moores
and K. Hofor of Salem, David Uralg ol Ma-clea- y,

H. O. liarklay of Wood burn, and J. L.
Calvert of Hubbard.

CUM MISSION Ell--J. M. Wataou, of Tomer.
SHEUIFF-Jo- hn Knight of Salem.
rLKWC-- 1.. V. Ehlen oriJuttevllle-TltKABUItE-

It, G. Brown ofTurner,
UECOHDEl-F- . W. Waters of Balem.
AS.SEiOU V D.Coirey of Mill City.
SCHOOL SUFKHtxSTENOENT--J. S. Ura- -

aara or Woodourn.
3UHVKVOK B. B. Herrlck of B Jlem.
COUONEB-- A. M.Clough of Salnn.
JUSTICE OF FEACE-F- or Salem district

II. A. Johnson, Jr. N 'CON3TAULE-F- or Salem dlstrlct-- A. .T.
vVulu.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
a an -- ortland Quotations.

. Salem, May 7, 4 p. m, Offlce
Daily Capital Jouknal. Quota-
tions for day aud up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

SALEM PBODUOE MAHKET.
FBOIT.

Apples $1 to $1.25 a bushel.
BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 5 cts.
Hogs dressed 5.
Live cattle 2 to 2.
Sheep alive ?1.60$2.

MILL PRICES.
Balem Milling Co. quotes: Floi.r

In wholesale lots $2.60. Retail $3.00.
JBr-i- u $10 bulk, $18 sacked. Shorts $16

IS Chop feed $10 and $17.
WHEAT.

39 centa per bushel.
HAY AND QRAIN.

Oata new 2527Jc
Hay Baled, now $8 to $10; old $10 to

12. Wild In bulk, $0 to $8.
FARM FBOnUCTS.

Wool Best. 10c
Hops Small sale, 14 to 10c.
Epgs Cash, 10c. . r- -
Butter Best dairy, 1620: fancy

creamery 2922. ,

uneese la to id cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 9:

hams, ll;Bhoulders,7.
Potatoes a53Uo.
Onions 3 ceuta.
Ueeswax 34c Caraway seed, 18c.
n,faeseed, 20o, Glusong, $1.40.

' LIVE POULTRY.
i'ouitry Hens, 7o; roosters, 60c;

Deserves Sympathy
An Accldontal Wound Fol-

lowed by Long Illness
t

Sevon Surgical Oporatlons
Good Hoalth Rostorod by

Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Chaa. A. StaXkev
AYest Walworth, N. V.

Vo one who roads Ute rxperlenee of Mr.
Stalker tan fall to sywnathlte with him In
hU tune MneM, or to rejoice v lUi him that
ly taking Hood's BaranarllU ho U now
restored to perfect health.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maw.i

" In March, 1890, I Injured wy right leg
with an axe. Tho wound did not heal and
the bone became diseased. I waa laid up
a year, and In April. isl, I vi taken to
the hos4tal at ltoctiaster and remained
auothcr year. During that llnm I underw eut

Soven Surgical Oporatlons
the List taking away the limb at the htn.
For U weeks alter, tho wound healed
alow Ir, whilo tho pains In my groin were
almost unbearable. Then tho wound
ceased to hul, tho surgeons gava me up as
a noiwtM com aud I was discharged from
tho liutltutlon. A, wek attor returning
home, 1 commenced to tako Hootl's Sana.
lurllla. Alter takiug tho first bottle the

Hood's Cures
pains MX nr grulu and hare not returned.
While Uklntt tho secotul bottle the wound
at mo mp ruureiy ncaieu. The third tot- -
U made tuo ieel

As WM As Ever,
building up- - roy system o that I could eat
wlthoutdUtressaudcalnedltlbs. Hood's
Barsaharllla tesuUted my bow els and hss
cleansed lur Mood, lu tact 1 cauuot tell all
It hm lor tuo,' CitAS. A. bTALKKM, West
Walworth, H. V. Get!HUM II IX

Hood's Pills cow UvvrlU. constipa-
tion, bUlousntts, headacheltndlirttUoa,

i live- ttC,
PORTLAND QUOTATIONS,

Grain, feed, etc.
Flour Standard, $2.66; Walla Walla,

$2 00; graham, $2.40; superfine, $2.23
per oarel.

Oats fcew white, 34
rolled, In bags, $6.76(t.O0: barrels,
$0.000.6; cases, $3.76.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, lu10Jc.
MlllstufTs Bran, 1018; shorts, $10
18; ground barley,$2022; cbpp feed,

$16 per ton; whole feed, oarley, $17 per
ton; middling, $232 per ton;
chicken wheat. 051.00 percental.

. HopsNew 12 to 13.
Hides green, salted, 00 lbs. 3Jc,' un-

der 60 lbs., 23"; sheep pelta. 1060c.
dairy1 Produce.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery, 20
22o; fancy dairy, 16J7jc;falr'lo good,
12j14c; common, 10c per lb.

California, 3040o per roll.
Cheese Young American. 1216o

per pound; California 11I2; Swiss
imp., 8032c; Dom., 1618c.

Eggs Oregon, 910oper dozen.
Poultry cbickeus.old, $3.00 per doz-

en ; ducks,$0.00; geese, $8; turkeys, live,
14c, dressed lOo

Beef Top9ter8,2J3per pound; fair
.ogooa steers, --(2"zjc; sxoi cows, 2c; lair
cows, lc; dressed beef, $4 005 00 per

Mutton Best sheep, $2.26; choice
8WC8 S'

Hogs Choice, heavy, $4 254 76;
medium, $4 004 60; light aud feeders,
$3 7 dressed, $0 007.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool:, Oregon Eastern choice, 10

lie; dd inferior, 70c; do valley, 10
1 3c.

Hops 14 to lGc.
Potatoes Early Rose, 2535. Bur-bank-s,

350:.
Oate Milling, tl.22J1.32.

Progress and
, GooKcry.
"The World Moves."

There is no better illustra-tio- n

of this old saying than
the numerous schools now-a-da- ys

devoted to practical
kitchen processes. These
schools have been alert to
find a reasonable substitute
for lard, the useof which isso
gcnerallycondcmned. This
want has been fully riiet by

COTTOLENE
the new vegetable Lard.
When science strikes the
kitchen, it sti ikes home and
everybody gets the benefit.
Cottolenc is a clean, deli-ca- te

and economical substi-

tute for Lard cleaner than
the hog, delicate as the fin-c- st

vegetable oil, economi-
cal from its low price and
small quantity required to
be used. Prove it for your-
self by a trial.

At grocers everywhere.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

N. K. FAtRBAIMK &. CO..
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK. BOSTON.

CANDID ATJSS CARDS.

For State Treasurer,
Voto For

TIIO. L, DAVIDSON,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Comity Clerk,
Vote For

W. H. EGAN,
Regular Democratic, Nominee.

For Sheriff,
Votn For

A. 15. HUDDLESON,

Regular

PROFESSIONAL AND BU8INKFS CARDS.

n. ii'amcy. asatcamoMAie.
AUOV A IllNOUAM. AUorneys Law,

ttoouis 1, a and 8. V'Axvy muuung.
.

-- --

nitu.iruii ti..-i- n KitnUon ctven lu DUU- -

ubms lu the kuiirciue aud Utcult courts of the
state. . l

00 rou B. IU JKtiI-omc- e. 1TO Bute St.,
D opposite court house, inrt IlpUl WHUm
Mite. Oltloe hour W to U and I to t o'clocH-a-

J. WUUKK, Attorney jawaleu. Ore-Bo- n.

H Ottloa over Hush's bank.

T J. BtlAW. M. W. HUNT. Ml A.W4 UUNT
J . Attorneys at law. OlMce over Capital
Aatloual biuik.Haleui.Orf-Kon- .

A. CAJUJON, Attorney aUaw.ropmiJOHN i. liuU bank biilldlut. Halciu.Or
H. KTlioNHAM. " W.U.HOLMKS.

HAM HOUME8, Attorneys at law.
OtUMlnUush block, between BUUano

cwurt. ou Oontmerclal street.
UAYNK. ATTORN KVTa AW.

JOHN wads aud promptly remitted.
MUlimy block, ITOr. ttai aou wmmtrow
.(iwr'x ln, llnvnn. tr.

BHKHMAN. Typewnunt ana
B oomiaereuu sieuoiapuor. ;v mwu

O ray block. Tuo brt ot work oune at re.
sonabUiate. .

Merridale Poultry
YAHD4. Only purest stock kept. BpwrUlly,
ltrou Lei bur nyiuouth rooks, Jslack
Minorca and llkck Uuignhaus. . 3Cs for
hau-Ulns- . j.j.xiuutai.

Xiu street, near State, --3dwlm

HOUSE Painting, DMorttlng,
11 Hard Wood Finishing,
Can give good rftrnoea, Ktlmte turntth
nd. Address, Oeo, tdscastrulb. Haleiu. Uesl
UeuM oa a&liia Motor lull way. ttonb 8)m
tY orvlntiHiur4IKors, ll--

MaarfmrtatfiUfia;

IT POPS.
Effervescent too.

Exhilarating, appetizing.
Just the thing to build up the

constitution.

Hires9 Roor
Wholesome and strengthening,

pure blood, free from boil3 or
carbuncles- - General good health

results from drinking HIRES'
Rootbeer the year round.

Package makes five gallons, 25c.
Ask your druggist or grocer for it.

fake nb other.

Send stamp to the Charles n.tllres
Co., 117 Arch St.. Philadelphia, lor beauti-
ful picture cards.

EfflE m
Building Material

AND WOOD, BAND, GRAVEL
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Cordwood &c,
&c. Offlce 15G State Street.

THE WILLAMETTE,

SALEMf OBJEGON.

. Kates,, $2.50 to $5.M per Day
The best hotel between Portland and Ban

KranolBoo. Klrut-da- sa In all lu appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Orown In the Willamette Valley." A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

WANTED AGENTS
to Bell

BROWN'S NEW FOUNTAIN WASHER.

Best Stentn Washer known. Bamplo
Washer with full Instructions sent to Agent,
oxprons charges prepaid on receipt or SX50.
Address J. ii. Brown, Box 2u8, ualem, Or,

10tf- -

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

ttShent. BAMH, April, 1891,

"VTOTICE la hereby Riven that there are
AM funds on hand with wtilch to redeem nil
ou'staudjng warrants, (with the exception of
those drawn upon the military fundjendorsed,
'Tresented.atid noi paid for want ot funds''
prior to, and Including, Kebmary 6, 1891. and
tint said warrants properly endorsed, will te
paid upon presentation at tills offlce Interest
thereon ceaslDg from, and after, tbe dnteof
this notice. 1'HIIi. MKT8C.HAN,

41!12w .State Treasurer.

GEO. C. WILL
URALKR IN

Steinway, Knabo, Webber, Emer-
son and other pianos.

Storey & Clark and Earned organs.
All first clacs makes of sewing ma-

chines.'
Smaller makes of musical instru-

ments and supplies.
Genuine needles, oil and new parts

for all makes of machines.
Sewing machines aud organs re-

paired and cleaned.
Two doors north of postofllce, Salem,

Oregon.

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

272 Comtuerclai street, Salem, Oregon
Formerly of Morrison street.

Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE- - TO TAXPAYERS.

GIVEN to theNOTIOKISHKltKUY that the taxes
lor tho year 18U3. are now due. No costs for
delluquenoy Will be udded before May 1st, 1891,
Taxpuj era puyiig before said date, will save
Costa. JOHN KNIQIiT,

tfherlfl, and tax collector of
Oregon. 4 21 td

To Milk Consumers,
Oregon School for Deaf Mntes,
Salem, Oregon. Mirch 30, 1891. f

To Whom It Miy Ooucern:
I have much pleasuee lu les'lfj-In- g that Jlr,

W. N.BavuKO has supplied this lustliu Ion
with milk Mr thejpant two years. The milk
has been rlub, sweet, clean aud Invtrlablj of
nrsUtlass quality I heaitlly recommeudMr.
xavsee to the patronage ot any private fam
ily or publlolnalttutlon In need ol a reliable
milk supply. U. IKVJNM, Hurt. 4- - 3 lw

FOR SALE OR TRADE
OneS-roo-- and one 5 room cottage In OakLawn Addition, with two good lots, will btsold peparately or together. An unusually

good bargain. Apply to W E. bOUHKH, cor-ner IKth and Cncuneketa streets. :tlt 1m

sDRKSreiNG
lu the

LATEST FASHIONABLE STYLES.
Special attention given to

CHILDIIEN'B 8TYLIM
CUTTINO AN1 riTTINQ A bPKCIALTV,

Shop in W.CT.U.Rooms, Court St.
MRS. P. M. STEELE.

Proposals for Wood.
hlng wood win beSKALKD at lh offlce of the clerk of school51 until t o'clock p. m onayMsyl.j. 111,1, wm be tnV

regular wteUng of the board ol'direVlorsat 2SSflSlWa S. '. f--tn.

is;-- touSwiughic iota? t arjAw.ur. rare. coras oa, CO cords
.lOninli nV. lMi ,.- -

M..i.m w .,i . wV. -- ""'. .'win
corirhr. .- -. un uirm, K

All wood must bs 4 feet In length, resions.blvstraliht and corded closely.
The Or most be Uige or body wood and theoak tuutt be split oak and not

all UdlT " n)wt an' M
IVne bv order othatwini knrll l li.k.. r.. "AUCl W. U WAUlLUbslrmsn

llj-i.- A. m TT

corr90zoKTa,Dutrict aJfkr Ju3

DA

'--MB71
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THIS offer is made to you alone

We present below the mojit

clubs ot best selling newspaper printed on the Coast.

Tk Great. One fat Daily.

.
Tlie Daily CAPITAL iTOTJMAL,

Tk Peoples' Paper, Oregon.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. . .EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only $3.00 a year.
months. $1.00

nSy-N- o papers sent alter time Is
YOU. Yon are the man. If

Homitono who wants one of these eraud
Almost anyone will take this paper upon
so cheap no one can auora not to nave it.
of all classes and parties.

An Oregon Newspaper

in your community- - Will you Act?

the

of

suit you Eastern papers will not answer lhis is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

List of Grand

China Set Free,

list of premiums foil

$1.5o for six!
for four months,

out for which it is
we cannot you to act, hand tbl to

premiums for simply cettlnc un rhh
merely seeing it. It sells itself. Itb
it suns reaaers in city ana country

news does not

Premiums:

first class German Bote--

at $10.00.

For a club of twentyflve yearly subscribers, a set of decorated Havlland
chinn, 129 pieces, sold usually at $75 to $100, from Damon Bros,, Salem
collection'of tine chiuaware, marked down to $67.

Silver Cutlery Free.
For a club of three yearly subscribers, a set of Roger Bros, best

silver plated knives and forks, 6 of each, from Damon Bros., worth 6.00.

$25 Suit Free.
For a club of eight subscribers the best $25.00 suitofclotbes;in the store ol

A. S. Brasfleld & Co., Salem, your own selection.

Steel Plcrvsr Free.
For a club of eight subscribers a steel beam, steel Gale 'steel walk

lug plow, the best of its kiud, from Gray Bros., Salem, worth $25.00.

Silver Spoons Free.
For a club of two yearly subscribers, a dozen. Roger Bros, let

silver plated tea spoons, from Damon Bros., worth $4.00.

Orp-anett- e Free.
For a club of eight yearly subscribers a

wood organette from J. G. Wright, worth $25.

Sewing Machine Free,
For a club of fifteen subscribers, a Climax high arm, oak

carved sewing machine, warranted, from Geo, C. Will, , Salem, worth

$15 x.iit Free,
For a club ol live yearly subscribers a $15 suit of clothes from the store of

G. V. Jobtibou & Son.
$10 .Suit FreeFor a club ot four yearly subscribers a $10 suit of clothes from the store of

G. V- - Jouson & Son.
Silk: Hat Free.For a club or two yearly subscribers one oflour best Silk Hats from C. H

Meusdorller, Portlaud. Retails for $0.00.
l1ru club of three yearly subscribers one finest silk hat frott

C. H ueu9uoriier, Jfortlaud, retails

Steam Washier Free.bor a club of two yearly
Steam Washers, worth 5.00.

valuable

ordered.-tS- n

get

imported

subscribers jone of J. B. Brown's Fountain

Welch Clock Free.
iFr U CiKb f 1We i'ear,y 8Ubscribors;oneEight.Day, Welch Clock, beauti--

Scli-Olarsrii- Free.
Korr,fttelub ?f r 'ear'y subscribers, one Scholarship in Capital

' fdr IUPIeto business course) good for two years.

Silver Watcla Free.
ArFMa cIubi of ee,r?ht 8Ub8lers a higlColass silver watch.Jfrom W. W

jeweler, Salem, worth $25.00.

Furniture Set Free.
BMrCiUb of "fteeH snbscribers 'a aolld oak, oxryeA bed room set, bed-Wor- th

fMit,an ' from A" B Bureu & future dealers. Salem.

Cook Stove Free.
bertni!diiCinbtirVm B"b8c.rib,ere : largeilslzsNo. 8 cooking stoye,
Salem, worth 2o! ' trom pe"y'& '' stove and plow works,

Ladies' Gold Watch FreeciOrtfww0W subscribers one ladies'.gold watch, Waltham Boss
Stall priw-fsr- loa ' the be8t mad Btom wInder and setter;

Shot Gun Free.
caueesbonnfcl8ttbtI.8,llb8Cber8lD0 Richards' English double barrel 12

Ind lnv.8it fba.rreL8' checked Br'P ad fore-end- . engraved locks

okK wl,,LB"",ook 8Ud httlf P' grip, extension ribs, ,!j

fubber heeI Plate, and a thoroughly good
& Salem, worth f25.00.

S11yerfne Watch Free
one sHverinel watch, stem-wind- er and

SadSrSlaH.Sww ' f &&lem' glvea a8,good 'Vlceastbe best

Fruit Trees' free,
For same 600 Early Crawford peaches. '

thVy SeLrfetau'hJa0! dlT ?early ""bsrlptlons among a, many a

Cptofthe names and VoTdAT10'Tho above premiums are all bona fide, quoted at regularretail price, and the names of the dealers Wo aro among our
seTves me"' ar fiVen' that aSent8 may 8atisfy t"6"1'
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BROS., Publishers,
8ALIM, OREGQtf,


